
This document aims to describe the level of our 18 teams, and to help you choose which                 
tryouts you should go to. If you become a part of a team, no matter which division it plays in,                    
it is expected that you participate in most of the practises and matches, as well as all you                  
mandatory tasks (dugnadsoppgåver) during the season. Each team consists of about 15            
players. 
 
Please note that the level is higher at the first tryouts! You may have a good chance of                  
making a team on the last tryouts days, even if you feel you are far behind on the first                   
tryouts. 
 
Women's teams: 
 
D-Elite: 
Our Elite team plays in the top league in Norway, Mizunoligaen. Last season, they finished               
5th out of the 8 teams. The team has four practices a week. There are 14 league matches, in                   
addition to the Norwegian cup and the playoffs in March. This team is recommended for               
those who want to play at the highest possible level. 
 
D1: 
Our D1 team plays at level two in Norway, and plays against teams from all over the country.                  
It will practise three times a week. The season consists of 15 league matches from October                
12th to February 29th. This team is recommended for experienced players and/or players             
who are determined to train hard to improve throughout the season.  
 
D2: 
We have two teams in the second division. Each team has three practices a week. The                
season consists of 16 league matches and three ranking tournaments. All matches and             
tournaments are played in the Trøndelag-region. There are two tryout-dates for D2.            
Normally, the level is a bit higher during the first tryouts, as D2A gets to choose players first.                  
So, if the level frightens you, there is no reason that you should not return for the next                  
tryouts. If you show up at multiple tryouts, this will increase your chances of being chosen to                 
a team. 
 
D3: 
We also have three teams in the third division. Each team has two practices a week. The                 
season consists of 10-16 league matches and three ranking tournaments. All matches and             
tournaments are played in the Trøndelag-region. This is a fitting level for unexperienced or              
completely new players. We do not have room for everyone who wants to join in, but there                 
are room for at least 20 new players this season. 
 
Men's teams: 
 
H-Elite: 
Our Elite team plays in the top league in Norway, Mizunoligaen. This team was promoted               
last season. The team has four practices a week. There are 14 league matches, in addition                



to the Norwegian cup and the playoffs in March. This team is recommended for those who                
want to play at the highest possible level. 
 
H1: 
Our D1 team plays at level two in Norway, and plays against teams from all over the country.                  
It will practise three times a week. The season consists of 19 league matches from October                
12th to February 29th. This team is recommended for experienced players and/or players             
who are determined to train hard to improve throughout the season.  
 
H2: 
We have three teams in the second division. Each team has three practices a week. The                
season consists of 12 league matches and three ranking tournaments. All matches and             
tournaments are played in the Trøndelag-region. The level will be higher on the first tryout               
dates. So, if the level frightens you, there is no reason that you should not return for the next                   
tryouts. If you show up at multiple tryouts, this will increase your chances of being chosen to                 
a team. 
 
H3: 
We also have two teams in the third division. Each team has two practices a week. The                 
season consists of 10-16 league matches and three ranking tournaments. All matches and             
tournaments are played in the Trøndelag-region. 
 
Breiddelag: 
 
Our breidde-teams do not play any matches, but practise once a week. There are no tryouts                
for these teams. Informaton about how to join these teams (or their waiting lists, as they are                 
very popular) will be posted after the tryouts.  
 
Economy: 
 
Playing volleyball comes at a cost, and the table below will give an estimate of what you 
have to pay during a volleyball season. 
 
 

Team Elite D1/H1 D2/H2 D3/H3 Breidde 

SiT/NTNU 
membership 
(Includes 
gym 
membership) 

1800,- 1800,- 1800,- 1800,- 1800,- 

Training fee 1000,- 1000,- 800,- 700,- 600,- 

Licence 1600,- 1500,- 1000,- 1000,- 300,- 

Travel 6000,- 6000,- 1000,- 1000,- 0,- 



expenses* 

Training 
camp 

600,- 600,- 600,- 600,- 600,- 

Total 11000,- 10900,- 5200,- 5100,- 3300,- 
 


